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It Mattes You Hungry
m i bare used Faille's Celery Compound and It

naa naa a salutary
effect. Ittntlgorat-e- d

the system and I
feel like a new
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitates dlges-Oon- ."

. T. cora
land, Primus. B.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

H a untqae tonlo and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste. (ink in lm action, and without nny
,mrimis effect, It gives tbat rugged henlt.ii
wiik-- makM every thing tanta good. It cures
Onpornla and kindred disorders. PhyHtclans
prwuTliie It. U-w- . o wr w.co. - Druggist.

YTrus, RicBARPeoic kCo.. Burlington, Vt

DIAMOND DYES atotr
Cblor

nxui
tmythimg amy color.

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iff!.

PATENT DUPLEX.
VEX MATED GARTER

242 CANAL

Turk.

1 The

i

medicine means more notr-a-da- than It
did ten years sro. The winter of iS83-- g hasten
the nerres all faygd out The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver anJ
bowels regulated. Fame's celery Compound
IAs Spring mrdlrine of to-d- ay does all tills,
as nothing else can. rwriM by Phytieiott,
Rtcommmdrnd by Druggist, Bndorttd by MiMttsn,
GuamnUx by tk Manufacture to b

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"in the spring of 1S87 1 was all run down. I
would get up lu the mornln? with so tired a
feeling, and wan so weak that I could hardly get
around. I boughta bottle of Fame's Celery com.
pound, and before I had taken it a week I felt
very much better. I can cheef ully reconimond
It to all who need a building up and g

medicine." Mrs. U. A. Dow, Burlington. Vt.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
iND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

m Sole Aprnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee very one perfect, sn-- send Cnpa,
Twenty day' trial, to repou-itl- e pariios.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and Iayi"-Wat- er,

Gas nnd Sewer HpT'
1712 First Ayr.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Koaulouec Tolupuouc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

.asllil

noLisr, iiju

MannIacHrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
AraiJiiKfromjilotellneof PLATFORM and other fprlrg Waren. esreclnllY sdHntsd te thewestern trutli-.o- f snpcrir.r worKmiihip anil flnmh IMuMratrri Pr:c- - List free on

up;.lirattt)ii See the WL1K AGON before purchasing.

THE
Mfg. Co.

STREET. factory;
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.80 Armstrong

New

XJF.YF.ArUISTROXG of

Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited success fur the past eighteen years, has induced imitators to
pi we an inferior article upon the market. If you want the genuine, teliable goods
take rum" without our Trade Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on the
clasp of every L"irter.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

o. 1808 Second Ave., .

Hock Island, 111.

HE

You can get Tin

and

8prlng

WE,"
A TffiST-CLA-

SS LUNCH ROM
OPEN ALL NIGHT,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ware Glass
iotions

Manufacturer,

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St, and Third avenue, Bock Wand,

Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,
Jewelry cheap, at

SALOON."

Q-E- O. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

LIVOLI
cond Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Wast Cigars, a pecialtj.

St.

The Blew Utei .mboat Company.
The property of the St. Louis Packet

company, which!- - is proposed shall be
tamed into the St. Louis & Minneapolis
Packet company, consists of the steamers
Gem City valued at $25,000, City of St.
Paul valued at $40,000, War Eagle val
ued at 120,000, and warehouse wharfs
along the river (30,000. a new wharf
boat at St. Louiti worth $20,000, and
grain elevators, miking a total valuation
off 150,000. Thif property will be put
into the new co npany, the stock in
creased f100.000, and MinneanolitaDS
are asked to take $25,000 of the stock.
The profits of the company last year were
flU.UUO, and wi.h good management
these can be very 1 irgely increased.

Sew Po taj;e Order.
A new order hau been issued by the

postofflce department. It reads:
Any letter carrh r postorSce, when matt

ter is deposited addressed to nersons
within the deliver- - of such office whose
street and number are known or readily
ascertained by the postmaster, and upon

bicu the postage is inadvertently.
wholly unpaid, or paid less than the
amount required by law, the sender being
unknown, the notice of detention (from
1523) shall not be sent, but such matter
shall be presented to the address by the
carrier and the detlcient postage collected
on delivery by me ins of a postage stamp
affixed to the matter or parcel. If the
party addressed rt fupes to pay the pos
tape and receive the letter or parcel, it
shall be sent to the dead letter office as
other refused matter.

LO0A'. NOTICES.

Ice cream at Erell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

h.rell & Math' 8; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right partn-s- . Address Z.
For Rent Twc rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing real estate and insur-
ance agent. Offl No. 1008 Second ave'
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We makt the finest and know
tney are made from the best and purest
materials, ivrell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of Second t venue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in PtH. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the lar gest surplus of anv fire
insurance compatv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, tifflce No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bjylston Insurance Co.
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1ST2. As
sets nearlv f 1.00O.00O. E. W. Hurst,
agent. - Office ov r Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
witn ice cream wbicb Is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Erell & Math will
give you any nun ber of them.

E. E. ParmenUr, attorney ai jaw,
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legil business intrusted to
him. Office, post office block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

Ooods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1628 Seco id avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtt ins, runs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wrintrers and books
Cull ane see goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth ft B ibeock. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tinn paid to savicg the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

TaxM Blow Due.
W. J. Gahagei. tex collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
--l an omce id the c untv treasurer s office.

court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now clue.

Hard uoal Marxet.
Grate and ecs i'ize. t per ton: stove.

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any art of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Fbxzek.
Homos.

Having disponed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
usnding accoun s, 4 will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Caxe. Tubmb.
Inteteit

yourself in life insurance. Tou will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent Savings Lifs Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and tbe fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net ost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; aire 85. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; at?e 50. $199.80.

LlEBERENBCHT & OLMSTEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

To tbe Creditor if William Samaklll
Notice is ben by given that William

Ramskill, of tbo city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Inland, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th c ay of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for ho benefit of his credit
ors, that I bave tais day qualified as snch
assignee m the county court ol said
county. Tbe abiye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said RamekiU to me under oath or affir
mation, within tltree months from this
dale as required by law.

Geor38 Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Deo.

1888.
aspaaa-- ss aSJaa-iiBBwa- M

Make no Mistake. If you have made
up your mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not be induced to taae . any otner.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar medi
cine, possessing, by virtue of it peculiar
combination, proportion ana comoina- -

tion. curative power superior to any
other article o f the kind before the peos
ule. For all afflictions arising from im
pure blood or lo state of the system it

.a unequaueu. je sure w get uuuu

In the pursuit of the good things of
hU world we aiticioate too much; we

cat out tha heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. ' The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Re 1 Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It ctres dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver.' kidnev and bladder
troubles.' It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood Durifier. a sure cure for ague and
malarial diaeaai a. Price. 60 cents, of

' druggists.. . - -

Is Conitunption Inenrabs!
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., aays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle,' and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

8esse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Bad it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of luiu troubles. Was given uo by
doctors. Am now in best of health." I
Try it. 8ample bottles free at Hart &
Bahnsen s drug store. ;

of
ELEOTBIC BTTTEB8.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men of
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache,

of
- constipation and indigestion try

Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Babnsen's drug store. It

BCCKXEN'S ABrTICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money reiunaea. rnce ao cents per
dox. ror sale bv Jlartz & Buhnsen.

The legislature of Ohio will be asked
to pass a law prohibiting any minister of
tbe gospel from being present at an exe-
cution as the spiritual adviser of the con
demned.

A man who has practiced med:cine for
40 years, ought to know salt front suKr;
read what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10. 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle

men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years.
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, bave never seen a prepara
tion that I could prescribe as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many timps
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of catarrh tbat it would not cure.
if they would take it according to direc-
tions. Tours trulv.

L. L. Gorstjoh, M. D ,
Office, 215 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chenkt & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

aSS"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Many of tbe fruit growers of Fresno,
Cal , are obliged to put in rabbit-proo- f
fences to protect their crops.

f600 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick- -

headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 30
sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
drugeists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 862 W.
Madison St.. Chicago. 111.

Fifteen thousand efudenda engaged in

in China The excitement was so great
tnat a number or contestants went crazv

Some Foo'vih Paonia
Allow a cough to run until it gets bevond
tbe reach of medicine They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

A western statistician figures out that
the people of the United States spend
more than $1,500,000 every year for
chewing gum.

X bave had nasal catarrh lor ten years
so bud that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles
did the work. My nose and bead are
well . 1 feel like another man . C. S.
Mc Milieu. Sibley, Jackson Co. Mo.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passage with
what is commonly called ' stuffing up.
especially when going to bed. Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to roe has been priceless. A. G.
Crtse, M. D., Millwood, Kas.

Canada's trade with England has fallen
off about 14.000.000 during the last ten
months, while the aggregate trade of the
country has slightly increased.

Abtmraiy Btnpia
To kllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the belter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven tbat constipation.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections.
and all diseases of tbe Iivar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. , It is barm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be ignorant of I

this remedy we especiallv commend to I

your notice for trial. '

In the single indnstrv of iron and
steel in this country 87,750 men are em.
ployed, who receive two weeks fWUK.OW

in wages, or f28,487,001) a year.

Tha Handsomest Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day tbat
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when- - other
couKh remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist win give you a sample
bottle free. Large size SHJO ana 91. -

A thirteen-year-ol- d lad In British Co
lvmbia has distinguished himself by kill
Ing a large panther. "

. Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or lartreT "The blessings of health
am beat anmeciated when we aresich
and in pais. A IIacsung cougu, a aevtra
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
nkklv and Dermanentlv cured ty lit.

Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jblldren. Price 50 oenta.

', Tbe two cardinal sins in conversation,
are talkativeness end silence. . .

FromaDros-g-iit- .

Palatka, Fla.. May 31. 1887.
The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) is such tbat I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN YEARS WITHECMATIBJC.
Newtoit, N. Gw-n- e 25. 188T.

Gektxemen: I am pleasured in say
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and I have exhaust-
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which

did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al- -

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
my duty to make known your wonder-

ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mall me one

your books of wonders.
Respectfully. W. I Mobehkab.

It is said tbat after fifteen or twenty
more interments are anowea in west--

minster Abbey, the room will all be oc
cupied.

ADVICE TO auTHXBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken
your rest by a sick child suffering and

crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Sirs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
retiring. Its value is incalculable.

will relieve the poor little sunerer lm
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, eoft-e- ns

the gums, redftces inflammation, and
srives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8vrup
tor Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout tbe

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

It is reported that 100 of the leading
business men of Denver will attend the
inauguration dressed as cowboys.

The Population of Book Island- -

Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous thnri others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for tbe
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Soid by all drug-
gists.

A. correspondent urges that the ordi
nary doctrines of Jaw be taught in the
public schools.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

A Santa Rosa (Cal ) winemaker sold
70,000 gallons a few weeks ago at 17
cents per gallon.

The 'lest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Oc'.v $5 write.. Sold hv Hruefirists

The anarchists should be ironed as
well as washed.

aJjittll? t OAIjIV

Br vtrtne of an ezecntion and fee bill No. 022T
issued out of the cl. rk's office of the circuit court
of Rock county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amonnt or a certain Judgment recently b--
taineJ a si st Patrice Quinlan and in favor of
Alice Vjamian, o..i or tne lanua. tenement, gnoa
and ctaaU' la of the said defendant. Pat lck Qulu-la-

I have levied npou the- following property,
to wit' Lots one (1) and two, iSl, lu block tw. lve.
(IS) In Chicago or lower add), ion to the city of
Kock island la county or Kock Island and sut; of
I llnois.

Therefore, according tosaid command. I shall ex--
rose fur sale at public auction all the right, till and
Interest of ibe above named Patrick Quinlan in and
to the above described property, on Thursday, the
88th day of February, 1889, at t o'clock p. m. at the
uortn aoor or tne court bnuse in tbe city or Kock
Island, In the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Oaten at Bock Island this 8th dsv of February.
A. 1). 1888. T. S. 8ILV1",

Sheriff of Bock Island county, Illinois.

M ASTEE 3 SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, ss.Boos lsuiKO CotnrrT 1

In tbe Circuit Court In Chancery.
Sarah K. King vs. Frank Hatntnerly, James Ham

merly, John Hammerly, Jacob Harpmerlv. Deli-
lah Roberts, Julia Rains, Lavlna Martlndale and
Clyde Herrick Partition. Oeneral No. MSB.
Notice Is hereby given that bvvtrtnenf a dcraof raid court, entered in the shove enthlnd unu.

on the 8th day of February, A. D. 1689. I shall,
on haturdsy the 9th day cf March, A. D. 1889,
at tbe hour or 1 o'clock in tbs afternoon, at the
north door of the court bouse. In the city of Rock
Island, In said county of Bock Island, sell st
public auction, to the highest sod nest bidder for
cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situate
in the county of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-it :

Lot seven (?) in block two (2 In that nart of tha
city of Kock Is, and known as ulnnet's addition.

listed si Bock Island, Illinois, this 8th dsy of
February, A. 1). 1880. HENttY CCBTIS,

Master in Chancery, Kock island 10 , 111.
GtrraBawjKiT, Oomult'sSol'tr. iWiw

FIRE, LU AND ACCIDENT
JXt IURANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insursjice Agents
tarxossn jsvwnntly adjusted and pals at thli

agency.
(Successor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Awtmcy established 1808.

Office in Bengs ton's Block.

nr.mozzofursu COMPLEXION
MEDICATED

ImDarur.frtilimnttranxuai'ency cvthvskiu. Re
moves ail pimples. Ireckle and discoloration. Po
sale by all or mailed for 80 etr

in stamp byOWDER. J.S.rOZZOKI.

FOR HEN ONLY!
ft rljaVI I IIC Oeneral and ITE&V0D8 DEBILITY:
jflXTT? T" Weakness f Body as Hind: Effecb
VI J XbXl of Errors or Ftnrsa in Old or Ycun.
Babart. RoMe 9ABHO0B follr Reuorml. lUw i
SWMtaea wiu(,l'DKf PARTS of BOSi.
IWolutrt; aafelllt Una TKJUTsMT-iiw- Mta l ...

atcatln from 47 StW. Tfrrtlorlw, mm tWImUrMrtn.
nilMBUaatlM, m mrmm- c- rrsiw.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by taa Amin Job
uepanancni.

9nBpeelal attenttsn paid te.Oemmerclal work

POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is r. n fact that ron'i
Extbact is used and recommendsd bjr mo.ra
diatingulahed people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

' It Is used In tha hrtnaehold of the President
at wall aa that of the humblest dtiKSn; br
members of tha army and the nary, the Bar
and tbe Bench, the pulpit and the press 11

ranks and classes of people. To farther
Illustrate this fact we appond t few of tha
mors recent leitors from Governors of dif-
ferent Siacee:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
GwrLMirr: I hare need Tosn's Extract

In oiy family for eevrral years, aud hnvo
found it a moat desirable and valuable
remedy. Tours truly, Mooor Cubbkb.

Inns. 3, '87.

The Governor et Poaaaylvanla.
Gaxrt! Potto's Extsacv has been a

rallied reliance In our faintly for sereral
years, especially in rellerlna: tbo aches.
sprains and Drones Incident to cbudren.

verr trnlv voura.
Kov. 30, '87. - JAXIS A. BfaTXH.

' The Governor of New Jeraev.
Dxab fim: I have for many yean used

Pond's Extract, and have derived (treat
bem'flt aud relief tberefrjm. YoAira trulv,

Dec.ft, '67. U.B. Gat w.
The of Illinois.

Germ-MEw- : Pojt Extbact has long
had a place in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I aisenre yon tbat we have found U a
ready and valuable anont to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. Wo
cauuot well keep hoase without lu

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. i. C. Smith,

. Pons' s Extract is Invaluable for all
Kinds olf Pain, Inflammation and Bemor- -
rhmres.

Eiicttttnc tnvfta imUation. Beaart of
WorltUst imUalion$ of Pond's Extract.

Cna Pm-acT- ! ESTABLISHED 1651 j 186 So.juioviuci;r Chcago S8. Clark St.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SUECECH

Is still Treaflnc with the Greatest

and SUCCESS
iTtlr

Chronic, Ncryaas and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects 'eading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

9f SYPHILIS and al bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele aud
all dUcascs of the Uemto-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

H"No experiments. Aee and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 cents postage fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemDlating Marriaee send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
i cents, both at cenM tsiamosl. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suuVring and shame, and add golden years to life.

S"Bnok "Life's (Sectetl Errors," soceais
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
sreure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8, Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,'
186 So. Clark SU CHICAGO, ILL.

THE NOLINE SAVINGS 8AKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dsily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings froui 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at the rate I

of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in atnounts of I

$1 and Upwards.
SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

The private property of the Trustees is reepon- - I

slble io tbe denoettors. The officers are prohibl-- 1

ted from borrowing sny of Its moneys. Minors
snd married women protected by special law.

OvviokK : S. W. Whuici, President; Joan
Good, Vice President ;C. F, Hbhbnw t, Csshiei.

TnuSTrBe: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell. elson Chester. H. W. Csndee, C.
T Grants, A S.Wright, C. F. H.mnwsy, John
Good: 3. vt. r!hrltv. U. H. Sto idard.

EsVThe only chartered daviuga Bank In Reck
island county.

LOTOS FflOE POWDER

alulas thAireomplexton bonld ictir
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latent Imported and anftmnioosly cknirwl- -

efiKoa 4w tne nest
FACE POWDER.

nninntMid to h- - nnrfertlv harmless. ImDerreptl- -

Mh. durs.ole snd invlnible. For fale everywhere.
Prim. Se and &Oe ser Ku. Ask your
druggist lor It or write for postaM sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sols Importers,
IT sisV4tB Waaklngf atro. CHIC ACQ.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Salb bt tsr FoiAowraa DBTjoaiSTa

Marshall & Fisher,
II arte & BahoBen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S tASWABnUn Tj.iwifi n a

Cleanses tbe
Nasal Paesa
ges, A 1 1 a y f? vvcOo 'AIJ1
rain and In

flamation NT" F
Heals Sores. 7 y r
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Tkt the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO sen's st Dngvtsts; by malL
regiatered, 60 cents. BLT BEOTHBtts, M War-
ren street, New fork.

GOLD afEI)AL,PABI8,18?&

BAKER'S

Warranted mbmotttelll snsrw
Cocoa, from which the sxorsa of
Oil nssbeeu removed. Ilhsiisre
than Mrs Mats IM Mrenfth of
Cocoa nixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Soger, snd Is thsrefers Car
more economical, totting few Aea
on asm ev. It Is dslldoss,
nourishing, streagtbsnlng, eaatty
digested, sod admirably adapted

E.HI I fI,Hll for Invalids as well as to fsrissal
inbealtn. - -

Sold ky ereeers ererywbsnt

W. EAKER & CO., Dorchester, Haa

Bit O hnairlve'.iunlve.
XoatsslsX I sal saUstaetton in ibe

curs of Opnorrboss and
M mWk9mJ0mm s)S) wftrH Gleet. I prescribe U snd
I teel sate la recommend-

ing. ( airSaalrsytks
I 'issssCisniWlOs. tt to all sufferers. .

4. J. STOKEB. sl.n..
Oeeater, III

PBICE. !..raiiars mM by DrasTists. '

Even More NeceVsary.than a Family Umbrella
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why? Because it's made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the cheapest

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure as the purest. For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, t
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

UNAOQUAISTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska By.) -

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
include Chlcag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Ralie, Moline, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNS
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOT A Gallatin .Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City fn MISSOURI Beatrice. Falrbury, and Nelson .

In NEBRASKA Horton, Topelca, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton, '

Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-BAD- O.

Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminar and gTaslnff lands,
affordiner the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to evil
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New c

Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and paoiao
coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading' all competitors in splendor of equipment and "'

luxury of accommodations run through dally between Chicago and Colo- - "
rado Spring. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULH .
TRAIN 8ERVICB dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahav), and '
between Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining: Cars.Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur- -
aions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LoaAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time, "
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. .

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chlesuro,
Rock Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andbunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern '
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota. ,

THE SHORT LINE VIA 8ENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffia. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon !

Ticket Offloe In the united States or Canada, or address . , -

E. ST. JOHN, i ,. E. A. HOLBROOK, r.

Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO. ILL. Gon'l Ticket PsJsvAgTt.

the
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FROM A STTTD7 OF THIS MAP
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ROCK ILLS.

j.

No. 1717

New Elm Street Grccey
DANQUARD

ITLOXJR AND FJEED
Family Groceries Provisions

They solicit a share of the trade and make prices as low
as lowest Telephone

GIVE THE NEW

Gordon s Hotel

West Side Market Square,

COtTNTHT, UTIIX OBTAflt
OF

& BROW1TER

FIRM A TRIAL.

ISLAND.

Second Arenas, Rock Island.

and
will

connections.

ana Restaurant,

Has the large Dinlni? Room In tha tri-citi- ei seating capacity .850 persona.
25 cents buys a good wholesome meal

25 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.
City Boarders at reasonable rates.

P. a All must come sober. ! CD. GORDON. Proprietor.

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled '.Hay and Straw, Crockery
' Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

O'flUamship Agency and remlttacce to any part of Europe.
"

601 and SOS Ninth Street, Rock Island, El..

; (Formerly of Coal Yalley,)

Dealer in Choice lines, Lipors
BEER AND OIQ-AES- ,

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR;

And Dealer in Mens Fine . Woolens,

r 1706 SecopcL Avenne

W. .A. GUTHRIE, i
- - - tSasceaserteOntarisACo Uai.) ; ,r ... zZ ; - .. - ;

"

Contractor and Builder,:
.v . ." ..

; 7 : :, . :' ROCK ISLAND. iLt.
Flaaa sua astlsaatas famished, a spsdaltr made of tne work All ordsrs attada4 ts ' ' r

prwnpUy sad satisfsctloa guar ateed. i
- Office and Shop N. 1818 Third A?sae' -

tl


